Addition of G590A to Long-Term Care Core Services
The G590A “Injection of Influenza Agent” was retroactively added to the list of core services covered by global funding (Long-Term Care capitation payments) effective September 1, 2011.

G590A claims with service dates on or after September 1, 2011 provided to a Long-Term Care enrolled patient of the billing physician or the billing physician’s colleague Long-Term Care enrolled patient will be processed as fee paid at zero dollars with a payment explanation type code of “I2 - Service is Globally Funded” applied to the claim.

The Blended Fee for Service (FFS) Premium will be paid for globally funded services.

Retroactive Adjustments of claims previously paid Fee for Service
G590A services provided to Long-Term Care enrolled patients already assessed by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care with service dates greater than or equal to September 1, 2011 up to December 31, 2011 will be reprocessed resulting in a fee paid amount of zero dollars and a payment explanation type code of “I2 – Service is Globally Funded” being applied to the claim.

The Blended FFS Premium will be paid for globally funded services.

The retroactive adjustments will be processed in January 2012 and reported on the February 2012 Remittance Advice (RA)

For further information please contact your local OHIP Claims Office.